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Reds Make 
New Charges 
Against Allies 

Parade Will Start -

Labor Day. 
Party Here 

Trans-OceanJetlCrime Committee 
Sets Record 
ForAtianticHop Urges Local GroupsJ 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (JP) -A ...... GANDER Newfoundland 1m - 'CI U A·' 
craft dropped two bombs over the . . . merlca new charge that an American air- A 30-piece parade through the Britain's top-secret Canberra jet ea n p 
neutral zone residents of the chief ~udsiness d,~ihstrlct. co.mlPlete WIth bomber flashed across the Atlantic 
North Korean truce negotiator e ucate orses, wli open Iowa ocean from Ireland Friday in the 
early Friday was broadcast by the I City's first Labor day celebration unofficial record time of four 
Chinese Red radio at Peiping. Monday. hours 18 minutes 29 2/5 ' seconds. 

The broadcast said the bombs The parade, led by Police Chief The top speed of the sleek twin-
were dropped at ] 2:30 a.m. Sat-I E. J. Ruppert and a number of 
\ll"day and fell less than hall a mile men from his department will be- jet bomber, now being manufac-

WASHINGTON (JP) - The senate crime committee in a dramatic 
final report said Friday democracy is vanishing in a number of Ameri
can communities held "captive" by racketeers and grafting public of
ficials and infested by the evils of illicit drug traffic. 

from Gen. Nam Il's residence at gin at 10:30 a.m. at the Com- tured for the U.S. air force, was 
Pingkotong, near Kaesong. The munity bUilding, pass throJjgh the kept secret. 
broadcast added that the UN com- business district and end about "There was no time for eating," 
lI!and had been asked to send In- 11 :30 a.m. west Of. Old Capitol on Chief Test Pilot Roland P Bea-
",Up tors. Iowa ave. mont, 31, a wartime RAF' hero, 

It was the second time in ten Floats designed by members of said with a grin 
days that the Peiping radio had the Iowa City Federation of Labor . ' 
enarged the Allies with bombing and affiliated local unions will be It was fIgured unofficially that 
the neutral zone. included in the caravan. Even a the bomber streaked over the 

The radio earlier carried a new group of "educated" horses, led by 2,072.79 miles at. an average speed 
formal request against an alleged Joe Coilins, Oxford, will partici- of · a~ut 4~1 miles an hour. The 
previous violation of the neutral pate. plane IS believed capable of flying 
zone. Several merchants and business ~ore than 600 miles an hour. 

The Reds, gav~ no hint that they firms have also entered. The flight was the first on the 
want to resume negotiations. Following the parade, the s.pot- course from Aldergrove, Northern 

Nevertheles, an Allied spokes- light on the celebration will cen- Ireland, to Gander to be timed of
Ilan declared "there is no indica- ter on City park where a record ficially. The trip bettered by more 
tioil that there will be a permanent crowd is expected to gather to than 18 minutes the previous re
breakdown" ,in the talks. picnic and enjoy free entertain- cord of four hours 37 minutes set 

The spokesman, Maj. James ment by local labor groups. for that route last February by 
MacMaster, told newsmen at Mun- About five local bands with the first Canberra to fly the At-
san, advanced headquarters of the more than 50 members of the lanUc. 
UN; truce negotiators, that he re- musicians' union will play at a The second half of the trip head
ferred to Gen. Matthew B. Ridg- concert in lower Cit)t park be- winds ranged up to 80 miles an 
way's offer to resume discussion ginning at 1 p.m. The groups will hour. On most of the flight, Bea
whenever the Reds wish. perform on a platform and more mont said, the outside temper-

The talks were broken off Aug. than 1,000 seats will be available. ature was below zero. 
23 by the Communists, who The concert, which will continue 
charged a UN plane had bombed throughout most of the afternoon 
Kaesong. Thus far, the Reds have will pause at 2:30 p.m. for talk~ 
Ignored Ridgway's proposal to by City Manager Peter F. 1R0an 
meet again. and L. Curtiss Wood, vice-

Speed Check Cuts 
Down on Speeders The Peiping radio said Friday president of the Iowa State Feder-

th~tfNcorth Korean Gen. Nam II, atlon of Labor. .. Iowa City's new electric speed 
chle ommunist negotiator, had M.aster ~f ceremomes Will be analyzer appeared to be making 
protested an alleged attack Thurs- Lows. Loria. The ,Rev. J. 'V!. some inroads into the driving 
day by a UN force on Communist S~hmltz o.f St. ~ary s church Will habits of local resident Friday. 
military policemen near Congdam- gIVe the mvocatJon. 
do~g, 3 miles east of Kaesong At 3 ftb 11 b Police reported only eight mo
and inside the neutral zone. The tween ~:o., 'a:s ~f f~::e Ci~; to~ists ~ere stopped for speeding 
pl;'Otest was sent to Vice Adm. C. league is scheduled. It was not FrIday m checks conducted on .N. 
Turner Joy, chief UN negotiator. known Friday night which two ~ubuque st., and N, Riverside 

members 'Will play. dlrve. 

~2S0 Million' Cut 
from Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate chopped 'another $250 million 
fr.om President Truman's big for
eign aid program Friday, bringing 
the overall cut in the administra
tion request to around a billion 
and a quarter dollars. 

First refusing to cut the $7,535,-
750,000 aid bill by as much as 
h~lf a billion, it followed up with 
the lesser reduction by a 36-34 
vote. 

At 7:30 p.m., movies will be Thre~ of ~e speeders were 
shown on the band concert plat- Iowa City residents and the rest 
form. The seats for the band con~ w~re out of state or out of town 
cert will also be availa'ble for the drIvers. 
movies. Police Chief E. J. Ruppert said 

Concluding the day-long cele- the department. will cont~nue to 
bration will Ibe square-dancing in use th~ mach.me on dl!ferent 
lower City park starting at 8 p.m. streets ill the CIty on a dally ba
Music will he furnished by Lyle sis. 
Dean and his orchestra., with -------------
Mickey Thomas calling. I WOII N 

In addition to the schedule~ owan I ot 
events, free 'pony and train rides Publolsh Tuesday 
will greet the kids who come to 
the park. . 

Chairman of the celebration is Due to the Labor day hohday, 
Edward Bryan of the 'Iowa City ' The Daily Iowan will not publish 
Federation of IJabor: Among those Tu~sday,. Sept. 3. Regular publi
assisting him are James Llek, catIon will be resumed Wednesday 
John Stahmer and Roy Skriver. morning, 

Justice Douglas Asks 
U.S. to Recognize 
Chinese Communists 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Supreme 
Court Justice William O. Douglas 
proposed Friday that the U.S. re
cogni?!e Red China, and in the en
suing uproar Sen. Tom Con ally 
(D-Tex.) accused him of making 
"fool statements." 

Douglas' proposal, made in a 
San Francisco interview, led to an 
angry senate debate in which Sen. 
Herman Welker (R-Idaho) called 
the justice a "high administration 
spokesman" whose views might 
portend recognition of Communist 
regimes in Asia, and Europe as 
well. 

Noone rose in the sena te to 
back the Douglas plan. Sen. Brien 
McMahon (D-Conn.) an early New 
Dealer like the justice himsell, 
said Douglas was "a private citizen 
without influence on the course of 
American foreign policy." 

There was no immediate com
ment from the White House ar 
state department, but it was plain 
that some top diplomats were wor
ried abolJt the effect of Douglas' 
utterances might have abroad. The 
announced policy of the U.S. is 
not to recognize Red China. 

Douglas, and ardent traveler and 
mountain climber in distant parts 
of the world, has been spending 
his summer on an expedition along 
the southern frontiers of Russia 
and China. 

In an interview on his return to 
San Francisco he advocated re
cognition of Red China as a means 
of breaking its pOlitical ties with 
Russia. He said recognition would 
give the free world "a real poli
tical victory." He said it would 
capitalize on the struggle between 
Chinese Nationalism and Russia'S 
drive to solidify the Far East. 

It.left Mr. Truman's original $8.5 
billion program for overseas mil
itary and economic assistance at 
$7,285,700,000. 

390 Persons Expected to Die Labor Day 

Winding up its I5-month in
vestigation of nationwide crime, 
the committee urged the nation's 
cities, !big and small, to band in a 
fight against the twin scourges 
of organized crime and corrupion. 

Calling for a coast-to-coast cru
sade to dean up America, the 
committee declared the time is 
ripe now because an aroused 
populace is "rising up to demand 
that police and prosecutors exert 
greater vigilance in tracking down 
and convicting the criminals who 
thrive under the ,protective urn- ' 
brelfa of official corruption." 

The report took slaps at Flori
da"s Gov. Fuller Warren and 
former Mayor William O'Dwyer 
ot New York, now U.S. Ambas
sador to Mexico. 

It blasted Warren for his ".per
sistent refusal" to testify before 
the cornmitee under oath about 
gambling-political tieups in Flori
da, and, somewha.t more softly 
than in an earlier report, criti
cized O'Dwyer as a friend ot 
hoodlums. 

In Tallahassee, the Florida state 
capital, Warren gave a terse 
"no comment at this time" reply 
to newsmen when asked about the 
committee's report. 

Warren has insisted for months 
that his administration has sup
pressed gambling that flourished 
for 50 years before he took office. 

Describing its inquiry as "a 
powerful searchlight, exposing 
widespread national and local 
crime conditions to public gaze," 
the senate committee called for 
the creation of privately financed 
local crime commissions across 
the land. , 

And it urged that a national 
crime coordinating committee, 
launched with a $100,000 grant by 
congress, be set up to guide the 
local commissions and keep "the 
searchlight of public vigilance" 
turned on the underworld. 

Wage Settlement 
Reached friday 

" 

In Copper Strike 
DENVER (JP) - The Interna

tional Union of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter workers Friday called of! 
its five-day strike against the 
Kennecott Copper company virtu
ally assuring an end to the crip
pling industry-wide copper walk
out within the next few days. 

,The senate later upped the fig
ure by voting an additional $37 
million for economic aid to the 
near East and Africa, raising the 
tQtal for these areas from $122 
million in the senate bill to $160 
mJllion. 

CHICAGO 1m - Americans be- The heat wa.ve sent the mercury 
gan trekkirrg to .pleasure spots in soaring to over 100 degrees in 
some of summer's worst heat Fri- parts of the south and southwest 
day to enjoy the three-day Labor and many other points had read
day holiday. ings in the high 90's. The Missis-

based on figures which show that Union President John Clark an
Labor day ranks second only to nounced that a "package" wage 
Christmas as the most dangerous settlement totaling about 22 cents 

The amendment, sponsored bv 
Sen. Paul Douglas (D-I11.) and 
Robert Taft (R-O.) stipulated that 
$10 million of the increas would 
be used to aid Arab refugees from 
p.alestine and an equal amount go 
to Palestine for handling Jewish 
hhmigrants. 

Tbe $250 million cut comes out 
of funds earmarked for economic 
aid to Europe. 

I Weather· I 
PlI't1, cloudy and tlool today. SUD
da, partly cloudy and warmer. 
IIoIIda, lle&ttered ahowers. Hllh 
INa" 77; "w, 85. Hllh Friday, 
1'7; low, 71. 

on the highways. an hour had been approved by the * * * union's 22-man wage policy com-
Trains and planes were jammed si.ppi valley sweltered in high hu

with early travelers and highlWay midity as well as heat. 
travel was expected to be heavy. Relief in Silht 

I P t I U 
mittee, and would be submitted owa a ro rges to the 58,000 striking workers 
for ratification. 

The national safety council es- U.S. forecasters at Chicago 
timated that 40 million vehicles promised relief moving down from 
will be on the move from now un- the north which was expected to 

'Drl've U/ith Ca utl'on' The wage settlement was reach-
", ed between union and manage-

til Monday and that 390 persons reach the Ohio river valley ,by to- Sgt. James E. Clapp of the Iowa 
will die in traffic accidents. day and ,perhaps as far south as highway patrol Friday issued a 

Heat Wave Tennessee by Sunday. plea to Iowa City residents to 
At New York it was estimated drive with extreme caution over 

The eastern half of the na.tion that 3 million persons-half the 
was smothered in a. heat wave city's population _ would, leave the long L.abor day holiday. 
that was expected to send thou- town for the long weekend and Clapp sal.d a~ but one of the .16 
sands to lakes and beaches and the last holiday fling of the sum- p~trolmen 10 hIghway patrol dls
perhaps Iboost the drowning death mer. tnct 11 would be on duty over the 
toll. Most eastern traffic as well as holiday. District 11 includes John-

Last year a United Press tabu- elsewhere, ' was expe~ted to be son, Iowa. Poweshi~k, Tama, Bcn-
1atlon showed 568 accidental short-haul to neaflby beaches pic- ton and LInn counties. 
deaths over Labor day, 360 in nic it'ounds and resorts r~ther Clapp urged motorists not to 
traffic, 80 by drowning, W in than long trips. drive while drinking and to use 
plane crashes and 102 in miscel- The high estimate of deat"~ caution while passing and meeting 
laneous mishaps. made by the safety council was cars and trucks. 

ment negotiators in Washington 
Friday, and Union Vice President ' 
Orville Larson predicted that it 
would be approved by the mem
bership. 
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LIQUID SULPHUR freah from depths of mine Is plured out to solidify for loadinl and sblppinl'. 
DAILY IOWAN OIRCULATION STAI" 
• ClrculatiOCl Mllnqer . . Charles Dorroh 

'"other Day, Another DoJlar:" Maybe . 

. By F: L. McKENNON 
Central Press Correspondent 

Down in the deep Delta coun
try the Freeport Sulphur compafty 
is beginning an extensive opera
tion to . drill for a new sulphur 
supply, This time they're making 
history because they will be the 
first to tap an under-water site. 
Half ()f their new Bay St. Elaine 
location is marshy coastline and 
the other half lies below the 
waters of the Gulf of Mexico. 

Anyone who has smelled sul
phur candles or taken the yellow 
powder for a tonic may wonder 
why so much effort is made to 
produce more of the stuff. Yet 
mankind has been struggling for 
4,000 years to maintain a sub
stantial supply. 

'Brimstone, literally bur n in g 
stone, as sulphur was called in 
earlier days, was in demand 2,000 
years before Christianity for use 
by pa,gan prifists in cer,emonials. 
Its oright flame and pungent odor 
made it popular in Oriental rites. 

But even in its early history, 
pr:actical !lSes .were found for SUl
phur. Egyptians used it in bleach
ing linen and cotton. SUlphur 
cBmpoun!ls were used in Egyptian 
paintings. 

-When. Odysseus returned nome 
./I after his well-publicized voyage 
-C~~ and killed off thrsuitors for his 

:=~~~~~~~====::=:;:::::-.:-:-==========- wife's affections, he \mrned sUl_ phur to purify his house. Homer 

, 
I
, , 

. , 

Ii" -. 
Iumb .Dope Peddlers· 

tells us. The Chinese made gun
powder during the time of Con
fucius, usin{t sulphur. It is still 
an important ingredient in ex
plosives. Then in the first century 

It Takes More Than False Camel Stomachs A.D., the Romans listed medicinal 
T F I th UN N f G virtues for sulphur. 

, I , •• • 0 00 e areo ICS roup Throughout its busy early his-

'I By. A. I. GOLDBERG were generally without any drama tory, sulphur was dug from the 
" . I although some report$ teH of auto- ground. It was usually found on or 

UNITED N~TIONS, ~. Y. (.IP)- mobile pursuit over dark roads, near the surface of the earth in 
The latest Un~.ted NatlOns report gun fights. and secret meetings in volcanic areas or near hot springs. 
on the worldwlde: roundup' of drug oriental quarter flats to make a Wherever a deposit was located it 
peddlers shows they're a pretty surprise arrest. was scooped out until the supply 
dumb lot. Th E ti was exhausted. Sicily became the 

e gyp an government told of greatest producer in the 15th cen-
I Law . enforcement officers wag": I h It db ' a came caravan , a e y mspec- tury and maintained this distinc-

irtg a continuing battle against ar- to A tId t t h ed 1's. me a e ec or s ow no tion for years, In 1735 a process 
~tics vendors report few new de- t f t lb ' th . race 0 me a . oxes 10 e aDl- for the manufacture of sulphuric 
Vice. s in attempts to outwit them. I' t hs A f d ft ma s s omac. ew ays a er- acid was developed and the 'sul-
~The rep<>rt covers information ward, one of the camels expelled phur production of Sicily leaped 

p=assed on t~e UN during March a rubber container. The came16 in importance. 
and April this year listing more were slaughtered, In their stom- Sulphuric acid is the prime in
tflan 200 drug seizures and arrests achs were found 70 pounds of raw gredient of paper manufacture 
fbt several months preceding that opium. and bleaches. Since people of the 
p,eri6d. Customs agents have found 18th century were beginning to 

I It may be that drugs get drugs hidden in pipes of ships, in read and like their clothing some
t~rough by means that customs a smoking cabin radio-phono- what whiter than sackcloth, sul
apd narcotics squad· officers have- graph, and in exhaust silenoers. phuric acid became one of the 
lWt tumbled to. Their reports, of They have .caugh~ men swimming prize' items of commerce. To in
course, can't show them yet. in harbors after picking up pack- sure its supply, a French company 
• But rubber sac,ks inside camel ages with dope roped at an agreed gained control of the Sicilian .sul

stomachs secret compartlllents in place frOf1ll a ship. phur deposits in 1839 and upped 
aout<>mobiles, tru.cks, jeeps and ship Some dope smugglers in the east the price of sulphu.r from $25. to 
e"bins, or hiding places' in bicycle even put labels and trade marks 01'1 $75. per t.on. Even In moder? In

~es are getting to be old stuff to their packages. The Egyptians tell flatlOn th~s would be quite. a Jump. 
the men fl'ghting the narcotl'cS of 'ck ' f 11 th t At that tIme many countries were " pI mg up a e ow on ewes unable to pay such a charge. 
£wJl. bank of the Suez canal. The search In l865 large sulphur deposits 
':The -only really new touch in the produced several packages of ha-

SOLIDmm, sulphur forms crany yellow mountains In Louisiana. 

were located in Louisiana but be- ' old brimstone is the material that 
changed rubber from a jungle 
curiosity into a basic ingredient 
for civilization on wheels. 

cause they were buried under 
quicksand and deadly hydrogen 
sulphide gases, old methods of 
digging were impracticable . 

Dr. Herman Frasch in 1890 de- One of the amazing factors in 
vised a method of using a stream the sulphur industry is the con
of hot water to bring sulphur to trast between expensive equip
the surface. His plan was derided ment and the low cost of the bulk 
and people laughed publicly, say- material. The Frasch tnming 
ing he was trying to melt out the method requires precision ma
core of the earth. However, after chinery which entalls a tremen
great difficulty, in 1894 he pumped dous outlay of capital, yet sulphur 
the first yellow flow ot liquid sul- won sells for only $22 per ton, 
phur from the Louisiana source. This contrast is due chiefly to the 
Today small mountains of sparkl- efficiency of the industry and the 
ing clean sulphur are above tremendous market for sulphur. 
ground testifying to the practic- Millions of tons a year are mined 
ability of his "wild" idea. and sold in this country alone, 

The public that sneered at Sulphur is one of the few remain
Frasch's plan would indeed be ing supplies not subsidized in any 
amazed by the present plan to go way by the federal government, 
below sea water to mine sulphur. And in domestic uses, it is 
Th~ entire. setu~ will have to ~e vitally needed. Soap, sugar, dyes 
bullt 75 mdes distant and floated and paints are produced in large 
to the Bay St. Elaine site on quantities only if sulphur is avail
barges. There it will be put into able. Even the paper and ink with 
operation and the liqUid sulphur which we write are dependent on 
floated again on barges to day sulphur derivatives. Almost every 
land where it will be solidified product we use comes into con
and put into usable form. tact directly 0: indirectly with 

Such efforts are worthwhile at sulphuric acid. . 
this time. Although the sulphur Sulphathlazole, sulphanilimide 
industry has kept our supply in and the other sulpha healers are 
good order since 1900, the present imp<>rtant products which come 
war emergency is making ever- from sulphur. 
growing demands. Oil refineries If you like a tonic your grand. 
w?uld be ,crippled without the mother used, try mixing sulphur 
mlDeral. It 15 of major importance and molasses .. Old-timers say it 
in ammunition production. The "tones the blood." 

report was from Burma where a Shish. One brand called "lioness" 
truck driver was halted on that with the picture of a lioness on 
sWried .road from Rangoon to Man- the package. Another smuggler's 
qalay. The truck was loaded with brand had printed on the package: 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
40 bags of larlic. Inside~ two I bags "extra fine, excellent, beware of Salard.,.. a.p.am"'r t, t". 
, ere found a total of about 41 forgery." 8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 1:15 -a.JJI. NewJl 
pounds raw opium. .The report lacks any informa- a :~J) a.m. Saturday Serenade 
, Most seizures were from people tion from the iron curtain coun- 1:00 a.m. Orlanlzatlonl 

.I'h 1 ked li 8:30 a.lIl. Serenade In Blue 
w 0 .. 00 'ke ordinary peasants tries ' although numerous arrests 11:45 un. Nov.Urne 
ol' . \(iWa,et'S, carrying ', the ' drug in. the orient are accompanied by 10:00 a.m. S8taonrijourOD M~~em' •• 
.... dden .- 6 I.ft_'-'-6 • 10:15 a.m. -- -
m ·· ..... . a cornS' .oLe a UCUILIC'O or int.ormation·tb/lt the drug .was .or- 10:. a.m. Saf.,.apealu . 
ba, Of garde.n...pr4duca The iginally 'broupt front Red China. 111:45 a~. He"lth Chatl Ul:OO a.m. New_ 

11:15 a.m. MUlIc: Allium 
11 :30 a.m. Concert Hail 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblet 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Here" to Vetera'" 
1:00 p.m. MUlI.ca1 Chatl 
2:00 p.rn: New. 
2:15 p.m. SION 01'1' 

'I ..... .,. ""_Mr t. 1JIl 
8:00 a.m. Mernin. Cbapel 
1:15 a.m. N._ 

' :00 a ,m, Cooper 'Oflion I'atum. "'. ~ { 
10:00 a .m. ,Baker" Doaen 
U :oo a .m . N.., 
11 :15 a ,m. 1ol\ll1C-\lbum 
11 :30 a.m. Here 11 Auatralla 
11 :" a.m. Iowa Stata Madlcal 8oc1et7 
12:00 noon IUIythm Rarnblea 
12:10 p.m . Newt 
11:40 p.cn. A.clw1\Pl.re 11 Your :a.iIaII . 

l:oo p ... : MIIMI:al Cba~ 
·2:00 p.m, ..... 
' :15 p.rn. SIOH on 
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Small Space Used Popularity? Little 
Show 

Fall Girls' 
Touch a 

Clothes 
of Paris 

When it comes to clothes, the -----------.,---
most sophisticated career girl has 
no~hiog on her little back-to
school sister_ This fall, charmers John McElroy Weds 

Miss Evelyn Brown 
In Cleveland~ Ohio 

To Do Do'uble-DufY 
In Child's Playroom . 

~ 

AP Newsfeature 

Compared fo 
Crosoy' 5 Still 

Caruso, '-: 
a Novice 

· from six to 16 will dress with chic 
. in cottons that show more than a 

touch of Paris. 
Everything from ponchos to 

push-up sleeves, from stoles to 
sheaths, and from dusters to 
dropped shoulder-lines, show up in 
the most exciting young cotton col- ' 
lections in years, reports the Na
tional Cotton cOllncil. 

Fabrics themselves offer breath-
.. takings news to little girls. Winter

weight cottons look just like 
"what the bie; girls wear." There 
are new dark-but-youni( colors, 
new washable orin ted corduroys in 
beautif·.:l plaids and big block 
checks, new colors like purple and 
charcoal grey, and /lew cotton 
knjts. 

Today's children accummulate By HENRY WARNER JR. 
Central Press Corresponden" toys at an alarming rate. 
Thirty years ago this month, 

The problem of how to stow the most famous singer since 
them away in limited space, and David died. And like the Biblical 
sti111eave room for Junior's clothes David, Enrico Caruso's fame has 
and furniture, has been solved in increased, not diminished. 
a new playroom designed by Jo- On Aug. 2, 1921, Caruso suc-

cUillbed to pleurisy in his native 
seph Aronson for the American IUlly, While alive, he was the most 
Toy institute. famous tenor in the world. Since 

The new children's room makes his death, his audience has been 
steadily increasing. use of vertical space in a small 

room by lining walls with toy 
shelves and by ioc11;1diOg a play-

Thirty years after his deatb, 
Caruso has turned into a sort of 
living legend. The three decades 

house with "penthouse" play area I:laven't supplied an answer to the 
on top, reached by a small stair- question: what is the reason for 

all this popularity? 
way. Musicians are still arguing one 

Tbe problem of storage for elec- ~llase !If the riddle. Did Caruso 
tric trains and tracks is solved by make the phonograph popular, or 
a dra~er with retractable legs that did the phonograph make Caruso 
Tolls under a play !>en'ch when not popular? Both halves of that ques-
. . tIon ate partly true. Despite the 

Some of the most sophisticated 
styleS. have been done wlth a still
younS! look for girls from eight to 
14. The Paris-inSDired apron ef
fect is interpreted for sub-teens 
~th cord trim on a dark broad
doth dress that also boasts jutting 
hip pockets. 

In use. temporary waves of popularity tor 
Other featUres include a revolv- people like Paul Whiteman and 

iog book rack designed to reveal Bing Crosby, no record manulac
" the full face of books,. games and turer has even had a contract with 

a 50-year star like Caruso. 

Push-Up Sleeves Usee! Mrs. John McElroy 
There are also plaid dresses with 

push-up sleeves, middy-blouse The wedding of Miss Evelyn 
boleros and diae;onal closings. and Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
one combines the authentic Mac- Phillip Brown of Clevelafld, 0., 
Farland clan plaid in woven cotton and John E. McElroy, ion of Mrs. 
with flange sides of cotton otto- Anna McElroy of East Cleveland, 

puzzles so that children can ic\en- Brought ()pera IDIo Hemes 
tify them easHy:- . Victor catalogues have listed 

Demonstrating that a j!hild's Cartlso , recordin~ sinc~ the turn 
sleeping and play areas cim be of the century. He's credited with 

. . bringing ope a into the homes oj 
separated even in a limIted space, countless families who bought 

man. 

Mr. Aronson uses an archway con- records for the prestige-of owning 
struction which forqts two open- Caruso discs, then foun~ them
sided shelf cases. In the sleeping selves learning to like the music. 

. I . hi 0., took place Aug. 18 in Christ area there" are .. helves for "quiet Born in Naples on Feb, 25, 1873, 
Pl~fds uS.mg every co or m t s the King church in Cleveland. t" .. Caruso was a singer before he en-

year s fashion spectrum show up J h Ki ptay toys. and books. tered his teens, in church choirs. 
one group of pre-teen dresses. The Rev. 0 n . nney . per- A bin for bedding and a drop- He entered opera in 1894, Singing 
Their grown-up styling includes formed the double rmg service. leaf arrangement that functions as his first roles in his native city, 

· rhinestone buttons, or~andie lin- Miss Elizabeth Nagy, Cleveland, a night table are built into a corner but it wasn't until 1903 that he 
gerie touches, crisp white pique was maid of honor. William J, space. The bed is built with legs made his debut in the United 
trim in newly flounced collars and Brennan of East Cleveland served : high enough to permit toy storage States. 
cuffs, and detachable ponchos and beneath in three toy boxes made A friend of the Metropolitan 

Enrico Caruso 
Legend Still Grows 

pouch pockets. as best ~an.. , in the shape of freight cars, with Opera company's manager heard -
Any little 'girl would love the Followmg a reception at Owen s free-rolling casters. Caruso sing in Monte Carlo. Like selections, in competition wit 

three-piece ensemble made. of Plantation the couple left on a The playroom is finished in a baseba~l scout raporting to his hundreds of the great vocalists df 
maple cotton c~rduroy,. w~lch wedding trip to the Adirondack "child-proof" materials to permit front office, the report ~ame !o the Twentieth Century. I 

features, a reversl?le, plrud-Imed mountains. easy cleaning. One wail is covered New York. It was so glowmg that Mario Lanza, the young tenor 
vest. cor. duroy skirt and broad- wI'th wall board soft enough to, Caruso-. unknown in this co. untry who is now pulling himself up by 
1 tb b rt The bride is a graduate of Col- b d' cos I. , push thumb tacks into. Another -:-was glv~n a contrac,t to smg 25 Caruso's ootstraps, bas rna e 
N~ woman .IS too young to ap- linwood high school and Flora uses perforated Masonite, with tImes dUrIn~ the Met s 1903-1904 Hollywood's version of carus~ls 

p.reclate the Importanc~ of style- Stone Mather college, where she holes just large enough to push season, for Just short of $1,000 a career familiar to millions. Mario 
ngh.t clothes, and. the little th~ee- was a member of Sigma Omega, golf tees into; these can be used performa~ce, . has the benefit of radio bro~-
1q-slx year set IS no exception. social sorority. Both schools are to suspend a variety of light toys Caruso s fl;,st a p pea ran c e casts, modern recording tecll-
They can start nursery school and in Cleveland. and drawings. with the Met was on Nov. 23, niques, and modern press agant 
kindergarten in newly-styled cot- The bridegroom was graduated Play benches are covered with 1903, as the Duke in Verdi,'s methods. But the musical experts 
tons, too. from Emmetsburg high school and washable plastic, and tables are ·'Rigoletto." are suspecting that Caruso, nQt 

Includes Satin-Stripe Plaids SUI. He is employed in the sales plastic topped. That was t~e start of a ~areer Lanza, will still be the more Iam-
Kate Greenway's designs in- division of the General Electric The floor is in a new vinyl plas- ~hat D:0 operatIc tenor has rJvaled ous in the year 2001. 

t\"\lO~ daTk bl\le and green satin- company. tic with a non-porous surface 10 thiS country. Caruso earned 
striped plaids, fresh, gay Scotch The couple is living in Euclia which does not absorb dirt or bac- close to $2,ODO,000 from operatic 
plaids, charcoal grey chambray Ohio. ' I teria. . I performances and his rare recitals 
and deep-toned broadcloths. And in the 17 years that followed. 
there are detachable collars, rope Sang at Met 607 Times 
belts, white pique vests, cobbler Sw'lng In New Des'lgn He sang at the Met 607 times, 
pockets and one dress with a fake taking part in 36 different roles in 
vestee of black cotton satin. the Italian and French" operatic 

Joseph Love heightens the won- repertoire. His most famous part, 
that of Canio in Leoncavallo's der of the first day of school with 
"I Pagliacci," was sung 75 times at 

such styles as a Black Watch tar- the Met. He probably did "Vesti 
tan cotton dress with big white la Giubba," the opera's most fam.-
collar; with a really tailored plaid ous aria, more than 100 times 
suit with box-pleated skirt and a from the Met's stage, because en-
navy broadcloth jumper with de- cores were permitted in those 
tach able plaid suspenders that are days, 
attached to pouch pockets! In his peak years, Caruso re-

. ' 

TODAY'S MENU 
Chicken with Dumplinp 
Diced Carrots and Peas 

Tossed GreE'n Salad 
Bread and Butter 

Fresh Grape Tarts Beverage 
Ingredients for Fresh Grape 

Tarts: 11/4 quarts Concord grapes 
(measured after grapes have been 
taken off bunch), 112 cup water, 112 · 

• cup sugar, 4112 tablespoons corn
starch, dash of salt, 2 tablespoons 
strained lemon juice, 2 teaspoons 
butter or margarine, 6 baked tart 
shells, whipped cream. 

Method : Wash and drain mea
sured grapes; put in saucepan and 
crush with fork, Add water and 
simmer until very soft-about 15 
minutes. Press through sieve, Mix 
thoroughly sugar, cornstarch, and 
salt in a bowl ; add 'sieved grapes ' 
gradually, stirring to blend. 

Return to saucepan and cook, 
stirring constantly, until thickened 
and clear. Remove from heat and 
stir in ),~on juice .anci butter" or 
margarine; coll Slightly; pour into 
tart shells. Cool. Top with whipped 
cream before serving. 

TIDS UTILE GIRL seems mighty pleased to hang her dress away 
so easily In the new wardrobe which was designed just for young
sters by Chicagoan Henry p, Glass. The two closet bins and two 
deep drawers, all made of durable, smooth Masonite hardboard, 
swing In or out at her touch. The wardrobe. as well as matching 
pieces In a coordinated line of Juvenile furniture, are palpted in 
bright, contrasting colors. Glass has also designed a desk, tOY chest, 
table and stools, a benCh which can double as a low table or a base 
for the toy chest, and a bed and flexible bookcases. T~e sal"e ~owel 
principle that appears In the J)leees with the drawers is carried out 
in the table and stools ensemble. Each of the four dowels servin&" as 
Ie,s of the round-topped table also Is one leg of a three-Ie((ed 
stool. 

ceived $2,500 for a performance. 
That's a sum that no operatic 
star receives regularly today, de
spite inflation. 

When RCA Victor decided last 
winter to re-record the best of 50 
years of classical vocal music on 
10 long-playing records, to strut 
its "Treasury of Immortal Per
formances" series, Caruso re
ceived one of his great posthum
ous tributes. Caruso's voice was 
selected for 39 of the 100 vocal 

Woman's Club to Hold 
7 September Meetings 

A smorgasbord luncheon at 1 
p.m. Tuesday by members of the 
Iowa City Woman's ClUB home de
partment will be the first of the 
club's sev\n September meetings. 

Other September meetings of 
the club are: Lea'dership training 
meeting, Sept. 10; literature de
partment, Sept. 11; garden depart
ment; first district meetin$ of the 
Federated Garden Clubs of Iowa, 
Sept. 13; crafts, home department, 
Sept. 18; ~neral ' olub' sdaal 
sciences department, Sept: 21, and 
fine arts department program and 
tea, Sept. 25. -

For Summer Health ~, I 

In Winter, Read This 
Summer tans fade, but summ r 

health can and should be main
tained right through the winter 
months. 

A plan, "HoW" to Stay HealthY 
This Winter,' is outlined In the 
September issue of a populaf mag
azine. Here are the main points: 

FOOD: A healthful dief is es
sential. Milk; vegetables; fruits~' 
eggs ; meat, fish or cheese; cereaJ.s. 
and bread; and butter are nec~~ 
sary daily. Children require thret! 
or four glasses of mHk each day. 

VITAMINS: Most growifi.~ 
children and many adults ne~c1. 
suplementary vitamins in wint~l\ 
A large group of nutritionists aJ;.ld 
medical mel) recommend mulV,o;; 
vitamin concentrates. " 

REST: Eight hours sleep a ni~~ 
is regarded as average; howevt,l,'·t. 
the. necessary hours vary with ~11 
individual, so let your body tel 
you if you are getting enough 
sleep. Healthful sleeping rcquir S 
a quiet, dark, and well-ventilat"d 
room; a hard mattress with plentY' 
of sleeping space, and light but 
warm blankets. 

VENTILATION: A proper~Y, 
ventilated home and correct cold 
weather dress help in preventing 
common colds. Too much clothlI1j! 
robs the skin. of its natural abilit'.Y 
to regulate body temperatures. The
general rule is: maximum warmth 
with minimum weight. ,: ( 

COlJDS: Shy away from contad 
with persons who have colds; do. 
not share the use of toilet articles; 
towels,. gIasses or cUPJi W:ltl)J .an",· 
one; wash hands' before eatin«; 
Shun drafts and wet clo~, al'ld' 
don't get· overtired. .A 

.~,.; 

" 
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3Jowa City Boys Injured'Lons Will Take 
In Auto' Crash Friday Stand for State 

Three Iowa City boys and a 
'West Branch youth were injured, 
one of them seriously, in a two
'Car collision on highway 1, six 
miles east of Iowa City early Fri
day. 

The injured were: 

4 SUI E.ng,ineers 
Win Cash Aw,ards 
In Welding Contest 

InBrother' s Trial 
County Atty. William L. Mear

don said Friday he plans to call 
James Lons, owner of the Princess 
cafe. and Mrs. Viola Lone as state 
witnesses in the trial of George 

Donald Ihrig, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K. Ihrig, 517 S. Riverside 
drive, listed in "serious" condition 
at University hospitals. Four SUI engineering students Baculis, charged with aiding and 

Terry R. McCollister, 17, son of have won awards in the engineer- abetting a murder in connection 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCollister, ing undergraduate award and with the death last Oct. 12 of An-
224 Lowell st., listed in "fair" <:on- scholarship program sponsored by drew Davells. 
dition at Mercy hospital. Lincoln Arc Welding foundation 

Jack Gibson. 18, son of Mr. and of Cleveland. 
Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, 713 S. They are among 63 students in 
Riverside drive, was released after 34 engineering schools who have 
treatment at University hospitals. won the awards for papers on de-

Dwight Jensen, 20, West Branch, sign, fabrication, research or main
listed in "good' condition at Uni- tenance of machines or structures 
versity hospitals. in which welding is used. 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy David C. Klink and John E. 

Baculis' trial is scheduled to 
open in district court here Wed
nesday. 

Davelis, waiter at the Princess, 
was stalbbed to death following a 
fight with Lons and Baculis. Police 
charged Lons with first .degree 
murder in connection with the 
death and lBaculis was charged 
with aiding and abetting a mur
der. 

said the three Iowa City youths Whiting, civil engineering stu
were riding in a car owned by dents, were given $110.50 for their 
Ihrig's father but driven by Mc- peper on CIA Design for an All 
Collister. Jensen was riding alone, Welded, . Multi-Purpose Rigid ,A district court jury acquitted 
Murphy said. Frame Building." Lons of the muJder charge May 6. 

Officers at the " scene speculated Myron C. ,Anderson, 814 Bewery . Neit!ter Baculis , or Mrs. LQns 
that Jensen may have fallen asleep st., a mecpanica.1 engineering stu":' testif!~d in the trial of Lons. Lons 
at the wheel of his car' arid didn·t (iel\t, won , $55 .. 25 for his paller, had ,previously sa~!i he would 
see the oth,er car until too late to "Some Important Aspect~ of Edge testify in his brother's behalf at 
avoid the COllision'. , " . I P;reparati.op ,for ¥c . w: elding." the .trial. 

I ?f1ici~ls 'at y~!\t~s~tr. )~os~l;al~ , E:!>".'e~t . p. ·~'!lU.e~" , 5n 'F'ink~~ne • : .":, ~.; 
srud Ipng was sutfermg from' tHree p\lrk" , a mech8>mcal.,· en&in~irlg, " ',; - . ,. . I' •• 

broken vertebrae, broken lett col- 3~ildent. wa~. aw~rded $27.62 . for ··Mlsslng <.Spo"sman 
lar bone and a possible fracture of hlS paper, Arc Welding and • n 
the spine. ' Handicapped Children." [d b A' F 

Jensen was said to be suffering' , ' fOUn y Ir oree 
~O:t~h~:~~:.tusions and 5pral~s fir~m'e1l tJnabte fo Am 10 ",. 

Mercy hospital officials said Mc- ~ . " 'Iklerness 
Collister suffered .a bro~en left Watch Tr':llle'r Burn 
leg and fractured nght wrISt. 11 WINNIl'if.G, MAN .• 111'1 - Two 

Both cars were extensively dam- Fire destroyed a house trailer American fishermen missine in 
aged in the collision. at the Forest View trailer camp Northern Saskatchewan .5 inc e 

early Frida while Iowa City fire- Aug. 2 have b~en found alive and 

, ,

. . y well and supphes have been para-

N f I
· men stood 1>y helplessly, un~ble to chuted to them, the air force an-

ews 0 owa"' answer the call because 1t was ' d F 'd 
. . outside the city limits. nounce . nay. . 

The trailer )Nas owned by James An alr ~orce spokesman saId 
Guritz but Guritz was not living a U. S. au' force canso plan.l: 

DAVENPORT FACES STRIKE ih it at the time. planned to fly the two men to the 
DAVENPORT (11'1 - Bus oper- Firemen from West Branch and Pas, Man, F·rlday. 

~tors in . the qu~d~cities aut~or- North Liberty answered the call The men, Dr. John Tasche, of 
lZed their Ibargammg committee blo.t were unable to save the trailer. Sheboygan, Wis., and Miles Ei
Fri~ay to call a strike to back Ul- They were not able to determine ken berger, disappeared on a 300-
their wage de!llands. the cause of the blaze. mile flight from Lac La Ronge, 

'Representll:b~es of the An1.llga- Sask., to Stoney Rapids. 
mated ASSOCiatIon of Street Elec- McNa mera' Seeks "Th 128 '1 f th tric Railway and Motor Coach ey were . ml es ar er 
O,perators of America (A]1L) have f north th~n they lnte~ded to . go 
been deadlocked for a week in Recovery 0 Auto and that s why we dId not fmd 
their contract talks with the Dav- . them so?ner," an airforce spokes-
enport city lines and the Rock Is- McNamara FurOlture company man said. 
l and-Moline city lines. Friday filed suit in district court The plane which sighted the 

The union is asking a 40-hour, against 1. G. DeFranc~, seeking re- missing men reported to search 
five-day week with no reduction covery of an automobIle. headquarters here: "the boys are 
in payor other benefits. The company cl~ms ownership in good shape. The aircraft is 

to the c~r, valued at $1,500, which not damaged." 
UNLUCKY FRIDAY, THE 31ST 
RED OAK IlPl - You usualh 

think of trouble occurring on the 
13th, but W. P. Kennedy, Red Oak, 
is Ibeginning to think its just as 
unlucky when 13 is turned aro und 
and becomes' 31. 

is being held by the defendant. But the fishermen had laid out 
The plairitiff also asks $1,500 signals near their plane indi~at
damages. ing they needed fuel, oil and spare 

WOl'lkmen were repairing a Itas 

'rhornton Will Give 
Labor Day Address 

h eater at his ho~e here Friday. Prof. H. J . Thornton of the SUI 
whe.n a ~as ex;ploslOn and the re- history department, will go to 
s';!ltmg fire did $150 damage to Ottumwa Monday to give a Labor 
h iS basement. 

Wh K d t 'f' d f day address to the teachers and en enne y was no I Ie 0 . . 
the fire, he jumped into his car a~mmlstrators of the Ottumwa 
and raced home. But on the way, high school; . . 
he collided with the fire truck Thornton s tOPIC ~1l1 be "Some 
which was returning from the fire Su.ggest~,d EmphasIS in Social 
at the Kennedy home. SCIence. 

Kennedy's 1937 model car was JUR-Y-I-N-n-I-CT-S-D-O-C-TON. 
dama·ged (beyond repair and the OHAiRl iElS CITY (A» _ Dr. 
f ire truck was damaged to the ex- Charles H. Cords, of Rudd, Ia., 
tent of an estimated $150. has been indic ted by a Floyd 

CHILD ELECTROCUTED 
KNOXV:ILLE (A» - David M, 

Wycoff. 23-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wycoff of Hal" 
vey, was electrocuted Friday when 
he came into contact with a wash. 
ing machine extension cord. 

ERICKSON WILL NOT RUN 
DES MOINES (A» - Iver C. 

Erickson, Des Moines businessman 
who was elected to the city coun· 
cil last year as a, member of the 
first council under the city man· 
agel' ,plan, announced Friday he 
will not seek re-election this fall, 

1ST HEAT DEATH 
DA V>ENlPORT IlPI Jame~ 

Wheelan, 77, Davenport, died ot 
heat exhaustion here Friday while 
resodding the ground of the U.S. 
Broom COJTlpany. 

Authorities said he was over· 
Come and died while at work. 

His death was the first attri
buted to the heat here this year. 

county grand jury on a charge of 
attempted abortion, district court 
clerk L. V. Leigh said Friday. 

The indictmeut was returned 
Thursday. The case involves a 15-
year-old Waterloo girl. . 

HENRY 

parts before the plane could be 
moved. 

The plane was located on the 
south end of Snow Bird lake 
128 miles northeast of Stony Rap
ids. It was sighted by a U. S. 
air force search plane which 
joined the hunt two days ago. 

$737 Auto Suit 
Filed in Court 

A $737 auto accident damage 
suit was filed in district court 
Friday by Richard Hoover. Iowa 
City. 

Hoover claims that a truck 
owned by the Skelly Oil company 
backed across the center line of 
highway 6 March 23 , causing a 
collision with his car. 

Hoover asks a jury trial. 

. " " . 

Church Calendar 
The Con,re,a.Uonal , Baptis t. Christian. 

Presbyterian and Methodist churches will 
hold union services In the Presbyterian 
church at Market and Clinton ats. a t 
10 :45 a.m. Sunday. 

CHUIlCH OF THE NAZAREN. 
C.rner .t Burlln,l.n .nd Cllnl.n . t •. 

Ira J. Hoovor. mlolater 
Sunday. 10:15 B.rn .. Sunday sch ool. 

11 :15, morning worshIp and broadcast of 
Good News Hour over KXlC. 6:45 p .m., 

Thursday. 8 p .m ., chOir practice. .. 
Friday. YF social at O. Glnlerlth" , 

R'ORGANIZED OHURCB 01 
IESUS OHRIST OP TaR 
LATTEIl DAY SAINTS 

N.rtb L.bby e.nferenee r •••• 
low. Memorl.1 Unl." 
O.nlel W.lte. p.dor 

Sunday. 9:31) n.m .. Sunday school. Lyle 
Woodstock teaching. 10 a.m .• blessinr 0/ 
little children. 10 :45 a.m., communion 

youth hour. 7:45 p.m., evenIng service. service. 
Tuesday, 1 :30 p.m.. Indies Bible class . 

prayer rneetln,. 
Wednesday, 7:45 p .m .. all-church 

prayer meeting. 
Friday, 7:45 p.m.. young adult class 

proyer meeting. 7:45 p .m.. men's BIble 
class praye r meeting. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTJlEItAN CIIURCII 
Dubuque and Market Its. 

The Rev. Geor,o T. L. Jacobsen, B.D .• 
putor 

Sunday. 8 :~) a .m., sermons for children 
and adul ts. 9:40 a.m .• Sunday school. 6:30 
p .m ., Luther lellgue. 

ST. PAUL'S LVTIIERAN CHAPEL 
404 E. J efferoon ... 

The Rev. Jobn F. Cholb. paator 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m " Sunday schOOl and 

Bible class. 10 :30 a.m .. divine worship. 
"The Invltlng Father," by SemInarian R . 
Scharlemann. 

IOWA CITY MEETING OF FRIENDS 
(Independent Quaken) 

YWCA elubro.m. low. Memorial U"lon 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m., services. 

CRUIlCR OF CDIlIST 
C.nferenee r.om 1. l.w. K .... rl.1 Unl.n 

Sunday. 10 a .m .• song sfl(vlce and com
munion. 10:30 a .m .• Bible s'udy and wo.
lhip'. 

CHUIlCD 0'iJ'BSiJ8 CH.18t' 
OF LATTER PAT SAINTS ' 
. • '11, E. F..,reltll' d ... 

L.lIltep.b!" ~~e~.~! J~!. b~ ... e!t ,re-!'"I"t 
Sonday, ~O a .m .. Sunday . school 'and 

sacrament '.rvlce. 

FlaST CBURCH OF CHIlIST. 
SCIENTIS,. 

7n E. Colle,e .t. 
Sunday. 11 :45 a .m ., Sunday school. 11 

'1 .m .• lesson-sermon. with subject. :'Chrlat 
.reaua." A nursery with an attendant In 
charge Is maintained tor the convenience 
of parents with small children. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m .. testlmonlal meet
Ing. 

A reaellnl room at 25~ E. Washington 
st . Is open to the public. dally (except 
Sundays and legal holidays), 10 a.m. to 
5 p .m. Also Thursday. 7 to t p .m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

K. C. pr.It'rr.U. p.llor 
Sunday, 9:30 a .m .• Sunday school. 10 :30 

a.m., morning worship, with sermon. 
"The P ersonal God." '10:30 8.rn. , Little 
Hera lds. 7:30 p .m., evening worship , with 
AI Yoder In charge of devotions. Sound 
~olor film. "Out of the Night." story ot 
P aclIfe Garden Mission In Chicago. will 

CLARK ST. ME NONITE CBua~ 
614 Clark It. 

Tho Rev. Norman Hobb •• pa.kr 

SundllY, 10 a.m.. Sunday school. II 
a.m .. Inornlng worship. 7:30 p.m .• younc 
people's meeting and sermon. 

Thursday. 7:30 p .m .• prayer meeUn •• 

TRINITV EPISCOPAL cRvaoa 
Gilbert .nd Collero .t •. 

The Rov. H.rold MeGee. pa.ler . 
Sunday. 8 a .m ., holy communion, 10:. 

a.m .• mornln, prayers and sermon . . 

ST. WENCESLA VS CRvaCB 
8llO E. Davenport .t. 

The Ilev. Edward W. Ne .. n. ,..t ..... , 
Rev. J •• epb P. Rines. a .. lata"t ..... 
Sunday masses: 6:30. 8. 10. 1I:~ I .... 
Confessions: Saturday, 3 to 5:30 ' .m. 

and 7 to ~ : 30 p .m. 
Inst ruction for grade school Saturdq 

8:30 a .m .; for hl,h school. Satunlay;, t 
a.m .• a nd lor 'adults Monday and Th_ 
day . 7:30 p .m . . 

. ST. PATRIOK'S CRVaOB 
W E. C •• rt .t. ., 

The at. Rev. M'Jr. P.trlek o·lem,. 
...... r. tlle · Rey. · .. ' ..... 1 • . 1' .... . 

."""llt ,., .. ~ ": ,. :' 
. Sun4ay maallf!~ : 6:30~ ':30. '~l p ~ .• ! 

Weekday m"saelt: 7:30 a .m. , ~", 
COMessions: Saturday. S (0 5:~ ' ' '4 ' 

,nd oft p..JTl.,. .. .. ' . 

. ,'" '. AT • • ."ars, ORU.9~ 
leUera.n .Il' Lt"n .to. 

Tile .t. Rn . ...".. C. B .......... . 
pa.t.r. &be aev. J . W. Seb.i .... , ... 
Rn. William O. Me,e ...... I .... t ..... ,. 

Sunday masses: 5:45. 7:30, t. 10, 11:10 
a .m . 

Weekday muses: 8:30 a .m. In the eoDo 
vent. 7:%5 and 8 a .m. In the churdl. 

Contenlons: Saturday. 2:30 to 5 P,m. 
and 7 to 7:%0 p.m .; weekdays. durin, tht 
7:25 a.m . masses and after the Novena 
services. 

Novena Thursday at 3 and 7:30 p.m. 

ST. THOMAS MOKB CRAPBL 
.811 IUnnlde- ,rift . 

The Rev. Leon.rd 1 . .B ............. r 
The Rev. Ilebert J . Weleh ••• til. ley, 
J . Walter McElene), . ... I.lent pa"en 
Sun4ay masses: 5:45, ·7:30; . 8. 10, II:", 

a.m. 
Weekday masses: 6:30. ' 7. 7;30 ·a.m. : . 

'. HOly day maSleS: 5:45, 7. 8,, 11 8.m. and 
12:15 p .m . . I 

Con!e66lons: 3:30 to 5 p .m. and 'to 
8:30 p.m. on aU Satlolrdays. cIl\ys before 
holy days and the first Fridays; . for 21 be shown. 

9:30 p .m . Singspiration at Coralville . minutes before the Sunday ",asses; dur. 
Monday. 

party. 
lnter-denomlnatlon. youth Ill)g the 6 :30 ' and 7:30 a.m. weekdaf 

. nasses. 'I! 

Local Reservist 
,Receives Award 

Sgt. James Doolittle, 611 Sev
enth ave., has been named the 

City Record I 
. '. 

BIRTHS 
"outstanding soldier" in head- A son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
quarters and headquarters com- Roberts, 2313 First st., Friday at 
pany, 410th infantry ' regiment, Mercy hospital. 
which today completes a two- A son to Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 

Muller, Dixon.. Friday at Mercy 
week tour of duty at Camp Mc- hospital. 

Coy .• Wis. A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
The group is scheduled to leave Robert Wegmuller, Riverside, 

for Iowa City Sunday. Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
Doolittle, a supply sergeant, is A daughter to Mr. and M!rs. Glen 

married and has one child, He MacGowan, West Liberty, Tburs
is employed as a compositor with day at Mercy hospital. 
Economy Advertising company. A son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Crandic Line Opens 
New Depot Today 

Ramer, Coralville, Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Fred Miller, 74, West Liberty, 

Friday at Mercy hospital. 

The Cedar Rapids and Iowa City I 
railway will open their new pas- Radueche Pleads 
senger depot toda.y at Front and Innocent to Charge 
Burlington sts. 

, , 
Officials said the depot has been Everett Raduechel, 229 W. Ben-

moved since and another firm has ton st., pleaded innocent Friday 
leased the old depot at 23 E. I to a charge of writing a false 
College st. bank check. He is charged with 

Starting today. all cars to and passing a $40 false check Aug 25. 
from Cedar Rapids will load and Raduechel waived preliminary 
unload at the new depot, which hearing in police court and was
was used during World War II as bound over to the grand jury. 
the regular terminal. He is in jail under $1,000 band. 

CARL ANDERSON 
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The News -In 
'I Saw It Happen' 

BIl'.EYlS POPPING WITH EXCITEMENT, MH. Borinle Lee Set
JaCk At In a pOllee Iquad ear and cave an eye-wlthesl account of a '. 
aII1lnr &0 Detective James Courhlln (len) in Chlcaco Thursday. 
Jln. Sedlak, a ruest -at the Graemere hotel on the west II de, wit
.-edlrom her hotel window the IhooUnr 'of Nathan JeDkbJ.t, 52-
~-.s6-Jlmw.t>" he stone4. hi. ear fOJ> a traffic lipal. Police ·lJe
\It'It Jellklns ...... Jam in a bolduD a,tem.t. 

RaHling the Kid's.Teetlt 

Sweet 16 

..f POWERFUL RIGHT by challeag-er Billy Graham (rig-ht) connected. with welterweight champion 
Kid Gavllan's jaw in the thirteenth round of their t:tle bout Wednesday in Madison Square Garden in 
New York. The Kid retained IDS litle over the IS-round route by a close decision. 
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Piciules 

PLENTY PRE'ITY tor a picture 
was IS-year-old Pat Grady 
(left) as she prepared to take to 
a fiying- board at Miami Beach, 
Fla. 

WIN OR. LOSE In the Miss 
America contest at Atlantic 
City, Miss Ohio (Ruth Howell, 
ZZ, of Apple Creek) plana to 
teach hig-h sehool this lall. A 
g-raduate 01 Baldwin-Wallace 
coUece, Berea, Ohio, Miss 
Howell (r"ht) is 5-5, welchs 
114, baa Ilrht broWD lIalr and 
broWll e1e&. 

I 
. i 

/ , 

Miss Ohio 

30 Firemen Overcome by Smoke 

AN ESTIMATED $700,000 seveu-alarm fire destroyed two lumber 
yards and four buildings in North Philadelphia. at tbe peak of tbe 
evening traffic rush hour. ThIrty firemen were overcome battling 
the blaze which tied up all homecoming traffic . 

150 Newspapers And All of Them Ab.out MacArthur 
.Arrives to Sign Treaty 

PUCY .s. SPENDER, Australian ambassador to the United states 
an. his wife arrived early tor the signing of the Ja!)anese peace 
truly In San Francisco. He Is one of his country's delegates to the 
eeDlerenee which will open Sept. 4 in tbe Opera house. A lively 
lUI· west battle is expected since Russia suddenh' decided to at
lead aDd IDdia decided Just as uddenly to boycott the affair. 

I , 

, (AP Wlr~pboto~ 
JIMMY GALLINS, Newport News, Va., restaurant man, displayed a novel collection of headlines pru
claiming MacArthur's return to the U.S. and receptions in various cities. Gallina wrote newspapers for 

the collection, consisting of 150 papers from all 48 states and Hawaii. He hopes to present a photo
,rapblc copy ot the collection to Gen. MacArthur when the reneral arrives In Norfolk In the fall. 

- -- . --" . . ~ - - - . - - - -- ---- ------- ~---- ~ 
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• 
WANT AD RATES 

• 
One day............ 6c per word 
Three days ...... 1 Dc per word 
Six days .......... l3e per word 
One Month ..... 3ge per word 
M.inimum Curle ..... ....... 50c 

Classified Display 

5111all Bur 
MIOHT~ WAN I ADS 
Apartment for Rent Rooms for nent Want to Buy 

For consecutive insertions SMALL furnished apa rtment lor student LARGE DOUBLE ROOM FOR MALE WANT used washlni machine And elec· 
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch man and wI! . Dial 3426. studt'nt. Pleasant and convenJent loca- trlc retrl lIera tor. Call :dOs., days. 

(Avg. 21 insertions) TWO room fur nished apartment. Phone tion. Dial 8-3108. 
Six Consecutive days, 3447 ~-M------------ Automotive 

pet day ............ 60c per col. inch ---' -----_______ ROO Sand lIarage. 1126 Rochester Ave. 

O 
D TWO room furnished apartment. Phone 3247. usin auto para. <loralv1!Je Salva,. Co. 

ne ay ............ 75c per col. inch 3447. ROOM, man student. Three blocks from Dial 8-1821-
Brlnr Adverll.cmentl to campus Pbone 2521 --------------

Tbe Dall,. Iowan Ballne .. Office LARGE, llrst boor furnished apartment. " WANTED: Old cal'll for Junk. Bob 
na.emenl. Ea.t Hall or pbone Private bath. WrIte BOx 5, Dally Iowan. ROOMS, aaralle. 11211 Rochester Ave. Goody', Auto Parts. Dial 8-1755. 

3247. 
PRIVATE apartment for couple in ex
change. {or housework . 3892. 604 Park ROOMS FOR men. Private entrance. Dial Loans 
Road . 7485. ______________ QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothJnr. 
TWO rOOI11l, V. bath. furnished apart. LARGE warm, e1Cd:l, double rooms. Men. radlol, etc. HOClC·EYE LOAN. lJ8\io 

4191 
D.adllae We.kda,.. 4 ,.m. ment upstairs, $60. One room, kitchen PhOne 7119. S. Dubuque. 
-:--~---'"T'~=-O;-- privileges downstairs, $35. 625 South GU· 

-Miscellaneous fOr S<Iie - bert. Dial 8-11'29. Real Estate 
SMALL, furnished apartments. No chil- , -------------

FRIGIDAIRE. $65. Phone 6297. dre.n. Quiet people. 815 N. Dodae: FOR SALE, cheap. Good, 3 room house 
SMALL. Westinghouse refrlaerator. Good SMALL, furnished apartment for 8tu- with new 8 by 20 enclosed porch. Dial 

condition. $48. Dial 3857. dent couple. Dial 9681 bt>twee.n S a.m 8000 aftpr £ 

BABY Stroller with grocery basket. Ex
cellent condition. $10. Dial 3857. 

BABY BUGGY, $15 . . Excellent condition. 
Phola 8-10U,. 

-4 p.m. --------------

Work Wanted Wanted WASHING and !ronlna. Dial 3250. 

..... LOANED on aunA. cameral, dla
mondl. clothing, etc. RELIABLE LOAl'4 

Co. 1011 East BurUnrton. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance lellon.. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. OIal 1I411.~ . 

Move Yourself 
and Save V2! 

Help Wanted 

PART time atudtnt help. ReiCh'. ~Je. 

OXFORD, 15 miles frOIll Iowa CI11 0 
paved highway, noeds IYllinl-Grn 

Home Economics combllla\lon 1mb« 
Write or phone J . B. MacAreavy, SUIJI, 
Oxford. 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

HUNTING? Let a OaU)' Iowan Want Ali WANTED: Part Ume ,011 for University 
find it for you. 8-wOl'Cb-e cIa)'ll-$1.06. Itudent (jUJIior) this school year. Good 

Call 41111, today. references. Contact Ronald D. Butler, 426 Fountain Help • Completely reconditioned 
Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it • NEW machine perfomWtl1 
yourself. Special long distance • New machine guarantee LOOK In your attic I TJ10uaanQa 01 peo- Nth, 2nd Ave. Welt, Newton, Kansas. 

pie reedin. tile Iowan cJaulfled HCUOU 
are lDrerested In wnat )'OU have to leU. 
Iowan ada eet fe'IUIa. CaY tIlll today I 

GOOD u..d Frlllidaire and table top 
Roper .tove. Dial 8-1061. 

ANTIQUES. Clill 8-3216. 

!'IORGE refriaerator. $50. Phone 3582. 

Autos for Sale - Used. 
11150 NASH sedan, 11147 CHEVROLIl'l' 
, Fleet1lne, 1931I CHEVROLET 2 door, 
1938 CHRYSLER sedan 1m DODGE se
dan, Ekwall Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol.!. 

4e's-'!IO'_'51'.: Lookl~ for a newel 
model? If the ear you want I, nOl 

listed, let a Daily It .~a" Want Ad find 
It-have ownet. call you to buy or. trade 
Dial 41111. 

19st OLDS, club coupe. New motor, paInt 
):>D. $235. Phone 4511 or 7015. 

Ride Wanted 
TRAVELING? Cut expense, next trll 

with rider. ,1 Want Ad may cut aut< 
expenses '10. Dial 41el. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC 

TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 

1Iisurance 
FOR flre and auto Insural\ce, homes an, 

acreages, see Wbitlna·Kerr Realt)' Co 
Dial 2123. 

Lost and Found 
FOu-ND: New way to find article you 

10stl A Daily Iowan Want Ad wll : 
assist finder l'I'eturn It to you. Phone 
4191. 

1 st Polio Prevention 
Experiment to be 

... Conducted In Utah 
PROVO, utah (JP~ - The first 

experiment to prevent polio
myelitis paralysis in humans, 
thropgh inoculation with gamma 
globulin, will begin in Provo next 
Tuesday. 

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis ann 0 u n c e d 
Thursday that Dr. William ~cD 
Hammon, on leave from Univer
sity of Pittsburgh, will conduct 
the experiment. 

Children in the age group of 
three to eight years will be used 
in the tests, which will be con
ducted actively through Sept. 8. 
The foundation says it hopes to 
tryout the usefulness of gamma 
globulin, a Iblood fraction, on 5,000 
of the 12,000 children in the age 
gl'OUp in utah county. 

Foundation officials said thi~ 
blood fraction, a part ot human 
blood containing a large number 
of anti-bodies, has proved suc
cessful in preventing paralysis in 
monf.teys suffering from the crip
pling disease. 

Gamma Iblobulin is extracted 
from /blood donated to the Red 
CrOss. It is not e~pected to be a 
polio cure or preventative. The 
foundation hopes only to gain 
successful results in curbing 
paralysis in those who contract 
the disease. 

Utah county was chosen for the 
test site because it is in the midst 
of a polio epidemic. The founda
tion says an epidemic exists when 
58 of 1100,000 persons in a com
munity have a disease. The county 
has reported 50 cases this year in 
a population ot 81,1)12. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMm SERVIcm 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

I 

Part or Full Time 
Excellent hours and salary . . 

Apply in Person 

Lubins Drug 

~~~~~WI-IY NorJ Ir's A SI-IAVE: 
J AD.' OU~ Cl.lENr WANTS 

10 SELL THE SMOOTl-l-
SIGIN-AND-ROMANCe: 

...... __ ...-,r-...... IDeA.!' yOU KIOS 
,ARE A NAT1J~AL.1 

.L .. I 

rates. No chauffeur'S license re- • Portables and. standar,dl 
quired. . • 2 with Spallllh k81bo1rC 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE C;>n Sale On~y $15 andup 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

_CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

BLONDIE WANTS 
US ALL IN THE 

LIVING QIX)M .. SHES 
GOING TO SERVE 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER 
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10, Notre Dame 
Place to look 

All-Americans 

If Facial Expressions Won Tennis Matches ... Wrig!ey Applauds 
PCl Ultimatum; Calls 
Baseball a Monopoly CHICAGO (JP) - The Weslern 

and its Nolre Dame 
Michigan Stat!! neighbors I 
cradled 45 all-America £oot-

players in the last 1. 5 years. I 
least 30 men are worth 

F::::L~.L;.~:,,,, for similar recognition 
thiS gridiron hotbed this sea

The group includes 26 sen
and lour juniors, and is dom

by linemen. 
Although sophQmores will play 
Jll3ior part at some schools -

per cent of Notre Dame's· 
~..;;:,:~~~a will be sophomores - they I 

be evaluated before the 
s~rts. It is doubtful, how
any can rate aU-America, 

of them still have to win 
from the lettermen return-

only all-America returning 
area's five offensive and 

selections in 1950 is 
Vic Janowicz of Ohio 

He also is the only hold-
from the 1950 aJ1~big Ten 

all-western teams, the others 
been graduated. 
Janowicz, the Heismau 

winner who gained 294 
rushing, 410 paSSing, and 
the Big Ten scoring with 

points last year, is the No. 
candidate for 1951. 

CHICAGO (JP) - P. K. Wrigley, 
owner of the Crucago Cubs and 
Los Angeles, declared Thursday 
that "someone has to break up the 
baseball monopoly." 

Wrigley strongly endorsed the 
Pacific Coast league's threat to 
withdraw from organized baseball 
unless it is granted major league 
status and the draft of players 
is abolished. 

"All baseball regulations are 
based on a plan allowing the 
player to advance as far as he 
can and as rapidly as he can," 
said Wrigley, member of the ma
jor league screening committe on 
the selection of a new baseball 
comrrusslOner. ('What is there in 
baseball regulations that will al
low a league likewise to improve 
its standing?" \ 

Wrigley said he was certain 
the Pacific Coast league meant 
business in its stand. 

Wrigley was asked how the 
Chicago Cubs' status in organi .... ed 
baseball would be aUected if [ts 
Los Angeles club became a mem
ber of a so-called outlaw league. 

(Ap Wlreplaoto) 
IF FACIAL EXPRESSIONS WON 'tENNIS MATCHES, or any other kind of s90rt activity for that 
matter, Art Larsen, in the foreeourt, should have won bJs match In a breeze from Gardner Mulloy 1'1\ 
the quarter-tinal round or the National tennis championships at Forest Hills, N.Y. As a matter of fact 
Larsen did win in a breeze. Probably just a coincidence. 

.. It would be a little peculiar," 
he said, "but I don't see that it 
would make any difference. Our 
Santa Catalina island company 
originally owned the club and it 
still owns the ball park. The 
ownership could be changed back 
to that company in a stock man-

Sedgman Ousts Trabert 
FOREST HIlLS, N.Y. (JP) - Ion his way out. But it wasn't 'to 

Tony Trabert, the 21-year-old be. 
bombshell from Cincinnati, came I Larsen had to win two matches 
close to ,blo.wing Frank Sedgman to keep pace with tl)e blond Aus
right out ot the National tennis sie. First the coast lefty finished 
championsh1ps Friday, but in the ' off Hamilton Richardson of Baton 
end the greatest of the Australians I Rouge, La., 6-4, 4~6, 6..,1, 3-6, 7-5 
employed his superior poise to , in a match halted .by darkness 
survive, and Tony left the stadium ' last night, and then he soundly 
with tears glistening in his eyes I licked his former nemesis, Gard
and the cheers at nearly 10,000 nar Mulloy of Coral Gables, Fla., 
fans .J:llaling ill- his ears. a..a, 6-.1, 6-2, 6-4 in his quarter-

The s~res of the thrilling final test. 
match, in which Sedgman quali- Dick Savitt of Orange, N.J., 
tied to face defending champion : playing a round ,behind the field 
Art Larsen of 'San Leandro, Calif., ' after ,being laid up for a day with 
in one ot Sunday's semi-finals, a leg infection, had· no difficulty 
were 3-6, 6~2, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3. subduing Straight Clark of Pasa-

62 
11 
6t 
83 
67 
1l 

8\. 
t\. 

III 
18 
21 

When Tony won the first set dena, Calif., 6-3, 6-1, 6-3. 
.lth a terrific display of power Two women's semi-finalists al
tennis, it looked as though the last so were decided during the day. 
foreigner in the tournament was Second-seeded Shirley Fry of 

s Shows Bump Other TV 
inment from Schedule 

And. mind you, the Wednesday 
bouts are regarded in boxing as 
"secondary" scraps., $ince none of 
them originate in Madison Square 

lne of the largest meat-pack- garden. They are staged in little 
corporations cancelled its St. Nicholas arena, New York, or 

contract for a rughly in Chicago, Detroit, and St. Louis. 
TV variety show because It must be admiaed, however, 

many station owners doubted that during the past year the 
show could compete with Wednesday brawls were as good 

night fight telecasts. as the garden Friday nighters or 
number of network sta- better because of luck and enter

lhat would accept the Wed- prise in matchmaking. 
night variety was so small r:rews ~f the $2,000,000 . can~l-

to meet the minimum . lahon WIll. be a ~tagg~m~ Jolt 
In the contract. to the vamty of bIg-WigS tn. the 

entertainment world, who little 
more than a year ago were say
ing: 

nearly two years the var
- with a na

known master of cere
good bands, and able 

and dancers - bad been 
a success on Sunday nights 
other TV sponsors that the 
packers picked it as a 

l--....._.~n-s~ealer.. for the 10:30 
(EDT) spot on Wednesday 

After the summer lay-
the new show was scheduled 

launched in big-time tash
Sept. 5. 

"Televised sports will do okey 
until the networks get geared to 
give the people big-time broad
way-type shows. Then sports 
will be chased right off the sets." 

Sports, already challenging all 
other types of video programs, 
will receive a potent hypo-in-the
arm on Sept. 30, when. the "cable" 
will be extended to the Pacific 
~oast. Thereafter, coast classics 
like the Rose Bowl game, the 

the "two-million-dollar East-West Shrine game, the pro
bas been dropped on its tessional football hjwl game, big 

because most station owners races, and important fights can 
it had no chance of cutting be televised nationally. 
10:30 p.m. on fight telecasts Tom Gallery, sports director 

begun at 10 p.m. It was for the DuMont television net
to hope that aU Wed- work, believes that the extension 

fights would end In knock- of the cable t() the coast may 
and let flnilhed before cause big fights in California to 

be staged in the afternoon or at 
nation's twilight because of the three-hour 

- men, women diUerence between eastern states 
__ will not desert 11 and the Pacific coast. when both 

for a big-time variety show . .are on standard time. 

Akron, Ohio, survived a very 
shaky first set to defeat Kay 
Tuckey of England, 9-7, 3-6, 6-2, 
and Maureen Connolly of San 
Diego blasted Jean Quertier of 
England of! the stadium court by 
6-3, 6-3. 

Baseball; Not Boxing 
Or Football, Most 
Dangerous Sport 

CHICAGO (}P) - Baseball -
not boxing or football - has been 
the most dangerous sport in New 
York city for the last 32 years. 

Dr. Thomas A. Gonzales of the 
New York chief medical exam
iner's office said baseball injuries 
brought death to 43 players from 
1918 through 1950 - as many as 
football and boxing deaths com
bined. 

Writing in the Journal of the 
American Medical association, he 
presented this review of 104 fatal 
injuries resulting from sports ac
tivities during the period: 

Baseball 43 deaths, football 22, 
boxing 21, basketball 7, handball 
3, soccer 2, wrestling 2, cricket 1, 
golf 1, polo 1 and relay races 1. 

Dr. Gonzales said that except 
for boxing deaths, fatal injuries 
in sports have received scant at
tention. He said: 

"Most of the contributions in 
other sports refer to 'isolated In
stances of death in which the cir
cumstances are purely accidental, 
whereas in boxing the suspicion of 
a willful attempt to seriously in
jure an opponent may instigate a 
judicial inquiry. Hence the medi
colegal impliClltions of Juch deaths 
have stimulated more thorough 
medical investigations." 

euver." 

THE STANDINGS Wrigley said if the PCL went 
on its own, it would design a 

AMERICAN LEAGUE new player contract to eliminate 
Nel Inchldln, Frld.y nl,bt'. ,amel some controversial features of the 

Ne ... York .. 8& 41 .830 standard agreement such as the 
Cleveland . . 811 4. .815 lit 
Boaton .. . .. 11S Bl .M~ Hlt player to one club." 
Cblc.,. .. .. 6' 511 .MS 1l "The Coast league, if it secedes, 
Delrolt . . .. . 119 88 .465!1 would not consider itself an out-
W.lbln,ton . GS 12 .424 t8 
P .. lladel..... GS 17 .4ee :8\l. law league," Wrigley said. "Rath-
st. I..... .. 811 811 .806 401. er, it would be willing to ' come in 

TODAY'S l'nCBltlt 
Ne ... Y.rk at Walltln,w_L ... t. (I"') under th~ b.~U commissioner's 

.... Starr (8-8) .. control" 
t. L •• II .. t Clevelan. (nl,bt)- Garver • • 

(L~-,) .... "71dI (lB-l!) '---------
PIalIa".I,.... at 8 .. ta_F .... ler (IS-e) I '" 

.... lUelly (4-8) . One Happy Fami y1 
Clalo.,o at Delr.I~Bolc.mbe (9-9) VI. 

T ••• t (11-13) COLUMBUS, OHIO M _ Ohio 
NAnQNII~ .~AG.",!! State university's varsity football B .... klyn .. ,. .... ...... 

Ne ... York .. 18 tIS .1189 '7 team will practice teamwork liv-
Boaton . . .. , 6"1 61. .1112 11 ing together as well as playing to-
St. L .. I. '" 82 .496 19 
.... Ua.el.laJa lIS 811 .41111!' gether on the gridiron this fall. 
""tab.r," . ~ 74 .428 28 Coach Woody Hayes said Fri-
ClnelnnaU . . ... ,. .4Zl1 !lIBi 
C"lco,o .. .. 53 7S .Ul 211l. day he will quarter 50 members 

TODAY'll l'ITCBK. of the varsity squad in dormitories 
Br •• kly ... t No ... y •• k-a .... e. (12·') 

.... M",lIe (1'7-11). under the stadium. Hayes said the 
Bo..... at I'IlIladel.la.. (1lI,bt)-Sar- Buckeye team would be "one big 

Ilont (10-11) n . J.lall •• n (11-,) I "th 'd' 
l'JUlb.r,1a at st. Loal. (nl,lal)-C.rltell happy family oft e grl 11"on as 

(2-.) ..... p ...... ky ('-12) well as on the field for at least 
Clncl"nati at Clale.,_Wellinele, (2-.) the th th· · fall 

..... MeLia" (S-.). ee mon s IS . 

Bums in a lreeze -

Managerial Pennant Picks 
- Yanks by a Hair 

* * * * * * NEW YORK (Il'! - Among Na- reader. I don't know who's gon-
tional league manaiers, it's 801- f na." \ 
most unanimous that the Brook- O'Neill similarly believed that 
lyn Dodgers will win the 19M his Red Sox were the best in the 
pennant; in the American league, league, but refused to make an 
though, there's considerable dif- unqualified forecast. 
ference of opinion. "It would appear that the race 

A United Press survey disclosed is going to be a dog-fight among 
that seven of the eight National Cleveland, New York and our
league pilOts agreed that the selves," he said. "I don't want to 
Dodgers were "in." Only Eddie predict which will come out on 
Sawyer of the Philadelphia Phil- top." 
lies abstained from venturing a Richards was confident his White 
1-2-3 forecast of the pennant race. Sox will put out of their recent 

American league managers, skid and jin~sh first. Lope~ was 
full)" aware of the tightness 01 e~uallY confIdent about hiS In
their race, were cagier. Zack Tay- dlans. 
lor of the St. Louis Browns a.nd In the National league,. manager 
Bucky Harris of the Washington Leo Durocher, whose GIants are 
senators gave a vote to the New rated the only te~ with a fair 
York Yankees; Jimmy Dykell of chance of overtaking Brooklyn, 
the Philadelphia Athletics picked conceded that he had to favor. the 
t,he Boston Red Sox, and Al Lopez D?dgers .for the flag. Th~ fiery 
of the Cleveland Indians and Paul Gla~t skipper, who rarely. If e.ver 
Ricl:~rds of the Chicago White ventures ~ forecast of t~IS ~I?d, 
SO each picked his own team. thought hIS own team WIll ~Imsh 

x second and the Cardinals thud. 
But the three other managers- Manager Chuck Dressen of the 

Casey Ste~gel of the Yanikees, Dodgers cast an unqualified vote 
Steve O'Neill of the Red Sox and for his own team to win and 
Red Rolfe of the DetrOit Tigers- chose the Giants to finish ~econd 
either hedged or refrained from and the Phillies third. 
making a prediction. In the opinion of Marty Marion 

Stengel said he thought his club of the Cards, the Dodgers ap
was "the strongest in the league," peared "home," but he predicted 
but added, "Tough Ibreaks can de- a hectic scramble for the remain
cide the race." ing first division berths among 

"I'll say we should win," he his Cards, the Giants, Phils, Bos
ventured, "but "I'm no mind- ton Braves and Cincinnati Reds. 
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IOWANM~;j~;~~151 Political Post Hubba-Hubba Girl ~~~is ::;~=~ 
T d D Will ' Appeal Mail Sack After Visit 

Against French . Not to Be Outdone urne ~wn Ban of Her Pin-ups WASHINGTON (IPI _ A 'Yo S. 
By Trooper Son B M' P "I v. 

Y rs eron district attorney for Alaska who 

B k Mell CONCORD, CALIF. (JP) - Mrs. • DES MOINES M-Evelyn West, came to Washington lor a confer· a er, I er Edith Soder, an attractive 37- the "hubba-hubba girl" said she ence last may has been removed 
year-old brunette housewife never BUENOS AIRES (JP) - Mrs. would appeal the decision of post from office because, the White 

PONT S A I N T ESP R I T, te . ' Eva Peron, wife of President office examiners to ban her photo- House said Friday, he never went 
FRANCE (JP) _ French officials had made a parachu Jump. Juan D. Peron, declined tonight to back to his job. 
eWcials filed charges of invo.lun- But Thursday she watched her run for vice president in the Nov. graphs from the mails. It said the attorney, Frank C. 
tary homicide Friday against a 21-year-old paratrooper son, Mel- 11 presidential election. The post olflce department said Bingham, s imp 1 y disappeared 
flour miller a,nd a baker in the vin, make his 58th leap from a She made the announcement the 22 pin-up pictures of herself after the conference was over 
case of "the bread that kills or plane over Buchanan field. over a nationwide radio hook- which the Los Angeles night club and was later found to have lei 
makes men mad." himself up in private law practice 

But townspeople were fearful N~t:o It be ~u.tdone,~~. ~~~~ uP~vita as her admirers call her entertainer had advertised for $1 at Missoula, Mont. 
that deadly contaminated 1l0ur . 7e~ ;ho 1 and Jumf~ om, said he~ decision was Irrevocabl~ were lewd and shOUldn't be sent Bingham was among a Il'OUp of 
{)r bread sticks still may be in ee. . e .an e sa e y. and that she arrived at it of her through the mails. The govern- district attorneys who came here 
<circulation here. Melvm Jumped first to test the own free will ment said the pin-ups were ac- tor a justice department get·to· 

T h wind over the field. '. . gether last May. While bere, 
he c arges amount to accusa- She was offered the nonunatlon companied by offers of further they were received by ... •. Tru. 

t · f killin th h I Then his mother climbed into 1 IIU 10ns 0 g roug care ess- at a huge abor rally Aug. 22, by pictures at rates that went up as man who told them: 
ness. Conviction carries penalties a plane. the government-sponsored gener- the exposure increased. "I know that you are goin, to 
ranging up to three years in pri- She expressed some anxiety and al confederation of labor. After have a constructive _ and have 

d f· t $3400 id t il W B i Miss West said the pictures were son an mes up 0 ,. sa 0 p ot arren oggess: the rally, the Peron st party's high had a constructive _ meeting, and 
Four persons died, 28 are ser- "Please push me out the first time council announced her nomina- offered to persons "interested in that when you go back you will 

iously ill and more than 100 went you cross the field." tion, together with that of Presi~ art in its various phases." be feeling more like doing your 
mad from eating poison bread I But after circling once, her cour- dent Juan D. Peron for a second Miss West, appearing on the job than you did when you carno 
here recently. age returned and she stepped from term. midway of the Iowa State fair here." 

Police said one of the accused the plane. The Peronist party national h id h" Id 't think f Irving Pelmeter, assistant White 
men admitted he palmed off a Paratrooper Soder and his council accepted Evlta's refusal ere, sa s e wou n 0 House press secretary, told reo 
doubtful lot of flour here - youn~ brother, Gene, 14, and nominated HortellSio Quijano letting this thing gO on like that." porters that Bingham didn't II 
.some hundreds of miles from watched their mother's decent as President Peron's running "There was nothing wrong with back and "was never beard rr.n 
where it was milled - because during which she narrowly missed mate. Quijano is vice president these photographs and I don't again" until "the justice depart. 
he didn't want to unload it on his colliding with some high volage now. think they should be kept from ment did some checking and 
neighbors at Poltiers. wires. Mrs. Peron's decision had been the people-the people who under- found he had lone to Miaoub 

Scientist have found the flour generally expected during the past stand them," the shapely show girl and set up a private law prac. 
was contaminated with a fungus 2. hours, especially after she told whose bosom has been insured by tiC2." 
growth called ergot that infests Truman Signs a group of railway workers last Uoyds of London for $50,000 said. -----------
rye. night that she wanted "no more "They represent an artistic ap-

Maurlse Maillet, 40, a miller at Money Measure glory or honors beyond your con- proach of photography to the hu-
Saint-Martin-Lariviere, and Ro- fidence and love." man form, and nothing more," she 
land Bruere, a baker in the same For U.S. Agencies Her announcement was preced- laid. 
town, were arrested at Poitiers ed by a 20-minute conference be- ---------''------
- on the other side of France. WASHINGTON (.4")- President tween President Pero.n, Mrs. Pe- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
They told pollee they had ship- Truman Friday signed the $6,162,- ron and the Pet'O~lSt flational DIIOELAID 
ped at least 13 quintals (about 825,175 independent offices appro- council at the party s headquar
] ,300 pounds) of contaminated priation Ibill, resolving in his fav- ters. 
flour here. 

Both were also charged with or a congressi,.nal fight over pub-
lic housing. 

violating national wheat control Its total is $675,077,290 less than 
laws and Bruere was accused of the President had reqUested for 
falsifying his accounts. the score of federal agencies fi-

Dare-Devil Lynch 
Dies in Texas In the Poi tiers region, officials nanced by the bill for the fiscal 

are questioning fa,rqlers known year ending next June 30. TEX (trA 
t h d 1· d fl t B ' TEXARKANA, .,.. ,-Jim-

Cedar Ilaplda, Iowa 
AIR CONDITIONED 

TONIGHT 
ONE OF MINNESOTA'S BEST 

BENNETT-GIlETEN 
ORCHESTRA' 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVEIl-28-NITE o ave e !vere our 0 ruere s Largest allotments are $3,964,-

b . M 11 ' mill my Lynch, the thrill-driver who 
akery or gram to ai et s .. 000,000 for the veterans' adminis- ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .... h I t in d th entertained millions, died Friday 

J. ey are try ng 0 p own e tration, $1,139,932,750 for the at his home. 
source of the contaminated fun- atoml'c energy commission and The 50-year-old Texarkana 
gus. • " ..... .£. $238,389,600 for the Tennessee man died in a local hospital of 

Valley Authority. cirrhosis of the liver. He had :been 

5-Year-Old Girl 
Found Dead 
In Hobo Jungle 

CHICAGO (JP) - The body of 
a five-year-old girl, her brains 
<lashed out against a concrete slab, 
was found in a hobo jungle on the 
west side Friday. 

Police said the child apparent
ly was swung through the air 
by the ankles and her head 
.smashed against a makeshift 
concrete fireplace. 

ThE! victim was pretty, blonde 
Yvonne Georgiana Biritz of su
burban Cicero. The ' child ap
parently was not raped, coroner's 
physician Cornelius Dore said. 

Two pieces of concrete which 
formed a backlog for hobo fires 
were stained with brain tissue 
and hair. The little girl's body, 
bearing scratches on the legs near 
the ankles, had been dragged 
some 25 feet away and left in a 
weed-brown lot. A trail, clearly 
marked through high sunflowers 
and bushes, led to nearby rail
r oad tracks. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS TODAY 

The bill permits the public ill for several months. 
housing administration to start Jimmy Lynch's death-dodgers-
50,000 additionai housing units cars painted with the skull and 
this year. The iPresident had re- cross-thones _ ha~ made him a 
quested authority for 7-5,000 units great attraction at world and state 
but the house cut the figure to fairs. 
50,000, drawing a sharp re-buke "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~==;;=;:::~iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
from the President. The house -
finaUy gave in and accepted the 
compromise 50,000 figure ap
proved by the senate and not op
posed iby the administration. 

liffiffim 
STARTS TODAY 

NOW ..• Ends Monday 
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